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Sunday, May 30, 2010
2:30 PM - 12:00 AM

San Jose State University
Event Center
Agenda
2:30 Registration of Guests
3:00 Appetizers & Reception

I I Registro de ln vitados
I I Aperiti vos y Recepci6n

4:00 Dinner I I La Cena
Maria chi N ueva Generacion

5:00 General Admission

I I Admisi6n General

Baile Folklorico Compania Mexico Danz a

6:00 Chicano Commencement I I Conmemoracion Chicana
Mo vimiento Cosmico Aztec Dancing

Keynote Speaker I I Oradora de Honor:
Sra. Dolores Huerta
9:00 La Pachanga
Tamb orazo Rosas De Oro
La Sonora Dinamita
DJ Timbo

Masters Degree
Christina Marie Ramos

Masters in Public Administration

Bachelors Degree

0
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Registration of Guests

II

Registro de lnvitados

Appetizers & Reception II Aperitivos y Recepci6n

Dinner II La Cena
Mariachi

General Admission II Admisi6n General
Ballet Folkloric II Baile Folklorico

Chicano Commencement II Conmemoraci6n Chicana
Aztec Blessing II Bendici6n de Azteca
Graduate Procession II Procesi6n Graduada
Welcome by Co-Chairs: Christina Ramos and Vielka Quintanilla II
Bienvenida de las Presidentas: Christina Ramos y Vielka Guintanilla

Keynote Speaker: Dolores Huerta II Oradora de Honor: Dolores Huerta
Graduate Presentation by Padrinos II Presentaci6n de Graduados por Padrinos
Padrino: DR. MARCOS PIZZARO
Madrina: DR. KATHRYN RIOS

La Pachanga!
La Sonora Dinamita
DJ Timbo
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Dolores Huerta

KEYNOTE SPEAKER

Dolores C. Huerta-Founder of her own non-profit; The Dolores Huerto FoundotionCommitted to community organizing in Kern/Tulare counties. A proud Feminist Majority
Board member and well known as the co-founder and First Vise President Emeritus of
the United Farm Workers of America, AFL-CIO (UFW) . The mother of 11 children,
20 grandchildren and six great-grandchildren, Dolores as played a major roll in the
American Civil Rights movement.
Dolores Huerta was born on April l 0, 1930 in a mining town in northern New Mexico,
where her father, Juan Fernandez, was a miner, field wGrker, union activist and State
Assemblyman . Her mother, Alicia Chavez, raised Dolores, along with her two brothers,
and two sisters, in the San Joaquin valley farm workers community of Stockton, California .
Her mother was a businesswoman who owned a restaurant and a 70-room hotel, which
often put up farm workers and their families for free.

I

It was through her work with the CSO that Dolores met Cesar <Ihavez. They both realized
the need to organize farm workers. In 1962 after the CSO turned down Cesar's request
as their president, to organize farm workers, Dolores joine8 Cesar and his family in
Delano, California. There they formed the National Farm Wor~ers Association ("NFWA"),
the predecessor to the UFW.

I

Dolores directed the east coast boycott of grapes, lettuce, and! Gallo wines . The boycott
resulted in the enactment of the Agricultural Labor Relations A~t. In 1975 Dolores lobbied
against federal guest worker programs and spearhead legislation which resulted in the
Immigration Act of 1985 in which 1,400,000 farm workers rJceived amnesty.
For more than thirty years Dolores fiuerta remained Cesar GhJ ez' most loyal and trusted
advisor. Together they founded the Robert Kennedy Medical !Plan, the Juan De La Cruz
Farm Workers pension Fund, the Farm Workers Credit Union, t~e first medical and pension
plan, and credit union for farm workers. They also formed the National Farm workers
communications organization with five Spanish radio stations.

I

As on advocate for form workers rights, Dolores hos been, a\rested twenty-six times for
non-violent peaceful union activities. In 1984 the California state senate bestowed upon
her the Outstanding Labor Leader Award . In 1993 Dolores was inducted into the Nation
Women's Hall of Fame. That same year she received the American Civil Liberties Union
(ACLU) Roger Baldwin Medal of Liberty Award; and the Eugene V. Debs Foundation
Outstanding American Award, and the Ellis Island Medal ofi Freedom Award . She is also
the recipient of the Consumers' Union Trumpeter's Award. In 1998 she was one of the
three Ms. Magazine's, "Women of the Year•, and the Ladies Home Journal's "100 Most
Important Women of the 20th Century". In 1998 Dolores received the Eleanor Roosevelt
Award from President Clinton. On December 8, 2002 sh received the Nation/Puffin
Award for creative citizenship.
At age 80, Dolores Huerto still works long hours. Many ays find her in cities across
North America promoting "Lo Causa, " "the farm workers cause" and women's rights.
Dolores is o board member For the Fund for the Feminist Majority which advocates For the
political and equal rights for women.
Dolores has received honorary doctorate degrees from: New College of San Francisco,
1990, San Francisco State University,J,.993 and S.U.i'U. N w Paiz University, 1999.
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CLASS OF '77

CLASS OF '71

CLASS OF '86

The first Chicano Commencement took place in a form of a
protest, but that initial walk out has evolved into a cultural
celebration . On May 28, 1968, MASC students staged a rally
on Seventh Street in San Jose, where they developed a plan
to peacefully disrupt the SJSU June commencement. According
to Dan Hernandez, MASC coord inator, the action, "Aimed
at pin-pointing the 'Failure of higher education to reach the
Chicano,"' and warned, "Nearly 4,000 Mexican Americans
from throughout the Southwest will converge upon the June
14 graduation ceremonies." The eleven students who walked
out during the 1968 San Jose State general commencement
handed out pamphlets and leaflets and, together with their
families, held their own commencement outside the stadium.
Humberto Garza, one of the eleven , stated, "We invited
our parents to the commencement exercise. The plan was
just to walkout of the commencement, but all of our parents
followed ." Starting in 1970, the first Chicano Commencement
attempted to make a statement out of University's neglect and
thus decided to hold the event outside the University. They
held their commencement ceremony in a hall with a sit down

•

dinner for Family members and friends. In 1971, Chicano
Commencement distanced itself from the protest actions and
held the first celebration at the Guadalupe church in San Jose,
California . The organizers did not restrict the event to SJSU
students but opened it to "Any Chicano student graduating
from a state college, university, or junior college ." Today,
Chicano Commencement has reached its fortieth consecutive

by

Nalleli Parragil

commencement and has grown into a major Chicano/Latino
celebration. We celebrate graduating doctors, teachers,
social workers, lawyers, engineers, nurses, accountants,
entrepreneurs, and many others who will continue to give back
to the community and continue to plant the seeds of our legacy.

*A commencement was not held in 1969.
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WELCOME

BIENVENIDA

FROM THE CO-CHAIRS DE LAS PRESIDENTAS
Friends, Family, Colleagues and Especially
Graduates,
We welcome you to the 40" Consecutive
Annual Chicano Commencement!

Familia, co/egos y especialmente
graduados,

Amigos,

Les damos la bienvenida a la cuadragesima
Conmemoroci6n Chicana.

students formed what is now known as

Toda esto comenz6 cuando un grupo de once
estudianles solieron de fa conmemoraci6n
de lo Universidod Estatal de San Jose en
busco de uno groduaci6n m6s exhaustiva,
que reconociera la lucho que fos estudiantes
de grupos minoritarios tienen que enfrentar
cuando tratan de afcanzar una educaci6n

Chicano Commencement.

superior.

This all started when a group of 11 Chicano
students walked out of the San Jose State

University's commencement, seeking a
more inclusive graduation, that recognized
the struggle minority students face when
achieving higher education. That day those

This student organized commencement

Esto conmemoraci6n organizoda por

would not be possible without our fellow

estudiantes no seria posible sin nuestros

graduates, our families, friends, and

compafieros, nuestras familios, amigos y

mentors. Class of 2010, we have arrived

mentores. Clase de 2010, hemos 1/egado a
dia y lugar tambien con fa ayuda de uno
al otro. Como graduados de la Universidad
Estatal de San Jose, esle dia marca el
comienzo de otro copitulo en nuestras vidos.

to this day and place with, also, the help

of one another. As graduates of San Jose
State University, this is the day that marks
the beginning to another chapter in our

esle

lives. We will always look back o f the many

Siempre veremos hacia atr6s a los tantos

memories we've made to make Chicano

recuerdos que hemos creodo para hacer
posible no solo graduamos pero tambien esla
Conmemoraci6n Chicana. Al igual, sabemos
que hemos creodo amistades que durar6n
toda fa vida.

Commencement and graduating possible
and know that we have made friends for life.
Today, we stand in front of our families,
continuing the Latino tradition, to celebrate
all that we have accomplished through
perseverance, strength, and determination
provided to us through the example of our
heritage. Many of us are the first in our
families to obtain a college degree. In
laying the foundation of success through

Hoy, nos ponemos de pie en frente de nuestras
familias, continuando la tradici6n latina de
cefebrar todo lo que hemos logrado por media
de perseverancia, fuerza y determinoci6n
brindoda a nosotros por el eiemplo de nuestra
herencia. Muchos de nosotros somos fos

higher education, we now pass on the

primeros en nuestras Familias en obtener un

legacy to future Latino generations.

tftulo universitario. Ahora pasamos nuestro

We will always remember! We will Never

legado a fas generaciones futuras, asentando
la base def exito por media de una educoci6n
superior.

forget! Congratulations Class of 2010,
Sincerely,

;lo recordaremos siempre! 1Nunca se nos
olvidar6 ! Felicidades close de 20 10,
Sinceramente

Christina Ramos and Vielka Quintanilla
Class of 2010 Chicano Commencement
Co-Chairs
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Christina Ramos y Vielka Quintanilla
Presidentas def comite de la Conmemoraci6n
Chicana 2010

I woke up in a dream
In a dreamless land
The land of opportunity
Too find who I am.

I am Jose-

I am Enrique-

To them not my own .

Fighting for my country
Running across borders
On trains of death.

I am LupeFarm worker

I am Reyna-

Stealing your tax dollars.

Single mother
Benefiting from a broken system.

I am Robert-

I am Pocho-

Cuz dealin was my only option .

Dropped out of school
Landless faceless
Without an identity.

I am not going to be a statistic
Or make another stereotype realistic

I am Margarita-

Do not judge me based on characteristics

can 't speak Ingles

It is time to redefine your logistics

Pero vendo tamales en la esquina .

For I am not who they think I am

I am Victor-

I am not the dropout, or the gangster

Too dumb too unprepared

I'm not meeting your expectations of disaster

Too colored to succeed .

and
I am of my own destiny master

I am MariaPrisoner to my house

I am me-

slave to my husband .

Trying to show them
Who I really am.
I am who I amI am Latino,
I am an American,
I am going to prove them wrong .

12 I 'llCAHOCOM.~ :MENT2010

MASTER OF CEREMONY

Jose Lopez
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MASTER oF CEREMONY

Jose Lopez Libertad received a B.A. in Sociology and B.A. in Social Science at
San Jose State University (with concentrations in social change and community
change, respectively) . Currently, he's finalizing and M.A. in Philosophy
also at San Jose State University. Born in Santa Cruz and raised in Salinas,
Watsonville, Castroville, Fresno, Las Vegas, Miami, Oregon, and very shortly
Texas, to name a few, he takes great pride in calling San Jose home (not just
because it has his name on it) .
For the past three years Jose has worked at the San Jose State University's
Cross-Cultural Center as the Graduate Intern where he constantly put his
philosophical ideas of culture and identity to work through programming in the
campus community on issues of social justice, diversity and equity. In addition,
he teaches classes in philosophy at San Jose State University.
In September 2010 Jose will be attending the University of Texas A&M,
where he will be working on an additional M.A. in Sociology and a Ph .D. in
Philosophy. His research interests include American Pragmatism, Latin American
Philosophy, and Critical Race Theory. He is the youngest in the family and the
first to graduate high school. Having been to 20 countries Jose enjoys traveling
and other activities that bring balance and joy to his life such as playing the
guitar and participating in triathlons and marathons .
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THE GRADUATES
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CHRISTINA
MARIE RAMOS
Masters / Public Administration (MPA)
Bachelors / Liberal Studies
To my family, with love and
respect I walk this stage
today to make you proud of
the person I have become
through your support, strength,
encouragement and LOVE.
Mom, Dad, Sister and Brandon, I
love you forever and like you for
always. Rebecca, Violet, Soraya,
Ray-Ray & Rosie, this moment
I share with you, because this
marks your future. Believe in
yourself as I believe in you and
your goals will be achieved,
I love you!

To my friends and

MESA family, Thank You for
your constant support. And to
CC 2010, "We are all meant to
shine ... as we let our own light
shine, we unconsciously give
other people permission to do
the same." It is time to let our
light shine!

14 I CHICANO COMMENCEMENT 2010

CHRISTINA ELIZABETH AMADOR

ERIKA BUENO

BA/ Sociology/Criminology

BS / Justice Studies

Minor/ Psychology

BAI Spanish

God has blessed me with
an amazing family. Dad,
thank you for always loving,
supporting and teaching me
to have faith. Mammy, gracias
por encenizar me ser fuerte
y siem pre poner todo en las
monos de dios. Darlene, youre
an amazing sister that hasnt
let me down, thank you for
always listening. Naomi, thanks
for being an awesome role
model. Anthony, thank you for

Primeramente quiero dar las
gracias a Dios ya la Virgen de
Guadalupe por darme la fuerza
para poder cumplir mis metes,
y por darme la bendici6n de
tener padres que me hon dado
animo, motivaci6n, apoyo y
que me hon ayudado toda mi
vida con bastante sacrificio;
sin ellos, no pudiera haber
logrado llegar a este momenta
tan especial. Los quiero mucho.
Tambien le doy gracias a mis
dos hermanas y a mi hermano.
Gracias a mis amigos que
nunca me hon abandonado.
Tambien les doy las gracias a
todas las personas en mi vida
que frecuentemente, siempre
me animaron a lucha r por mis
suefios. Jamal and Mary I would
like to thank the both of you for

inspiring me to never give up.
Andria, we have become like
sisters and our memories in

SJ will be unforgettable. Risa
and Estephanie, you both have
been sig nificant chapters in my
life and I hope our friendships
continue forever. Jordan, thank
you for being my refuge during
my ups and downs. Lambda
Sig ma Gamma, college would
not have been as memorable
w ithout you ladies . And Liz,
I Love You, RIP! Am finally
graduating and its because
of my family and friends that I
have made it this far. Gracias!

giving me continuous motivation
to surpass all obstacles and
succeed in my educational goals
and For always believing in
me. My degrees are dedicated
to the both of you. Te qui era
mucho Maya, este dfa te lo
dedico a ti.

ns eaceful Graduation
I LY UBSA Gives

Rally Hits Racism

J
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FRANK MATTHEW HERNANDEZ
BS / Business Administration/

ANA LILIA HERNANDEZ
CAZARES

Marketing

BS / Criminal Justice

This accomplishment would
not have been achieved ii it

Primeramente quisiera darle las

MARTIN LIZARDI

MONICA JOSETTE LOPEZ

BS / Justice Studies

BA / Psychology

Mi nombre es Martin . Yengo

These past lour years have

de una Familia humilde Tengo
Ires hermanos y Ires hermanas

been a great experience, but I
would have never been able to

was not for the unconditional

gracias a Dios y la Virgen de
Guadalupe por ayudarme a

con un coraz6n transparente

achieve my goals without my

love and support o I my family.

alcansar mi sueiio.A mis padres

lleno de amor. Para mf lo mas

Thank you mom for raising me

Juan y Maria Hernandez, les
agradescon con el alma todos

importante en esta vida es
mi Familia. Quiero dedicarles

Family. Mom and Dad, you two
are my personal advisers. Thank

los sacrilicios que an echo por

estas cuantas palabra a ellos

and providing me with a loving

life and experience it to the

nosotros. Gracias por el apoyo

y dejarles saber que los quiero

fullest, and I can not thank you
enough for being so supportive

y el amor incondicional, que
siempre me an dado. Jasmine,

of everything I do. A special

gracias por ser mi hermana,
Juan eres el mejor hermanito

mucho. jGRACIELA, MADRE
MIA! quiero decirte que te
quiero con todo mi coraz6n.

environment. Ricky, without your
help I would have never made

to be the man I am today, you
have always told me to love

thank you to my little brother
Adam, who makes me laugh

del mundo. No se den por

you for guiding me through life

it through college, thanks for
everything. Melissa, thank you

Has sido, eres y seras la

for being a big influence in my

inspiraci6n y Fortaleza para

life. You are my sister and my

everyday with his humor, and

vencidos, y como dice mi

continuar con mi educaci6n .

best friend for life. Para mis

to my little sister Amanda, who

Mama "Echenle ganas." Ahora

Jefe, te quiero decir que te

abuelitos, muchas gracias por

reminds me of myself more and

les toca a ustedes! A mi esposo

more everyday. You both are
so special in my life, and one

Alvaro: gracias por todo· lo
que haces por nuestra Familia,

quiero y te day las gracias por
entenderme. A mis hermanos,

day you both will experience

Always and forever Babe! Esme

Lupita y Riky quiero que le

positive influence in my life. To

such great achievements. I

gracias por siempre estar a
mi lado. Finalmente a mi Hija

echenle ganas que sf se puede.
Tambien le quiero dar las

my uncles, you guys brighten

Ariana, lo que un dia era un

have made some amazing
relationships, and have had

Marta, Carlos, Clarita, Isidro,

su cariiio y amor. Tia Marfa,
you've always been so happy
and full of life, you are a

my day, thank you for your
encouragement and support.

same memorable experiences
while in college that I will

sueiio para mi ahoro es para ti,

gracias a todas las personas
cercanas a ml, como a Denice,

eres mi inpiracion para seguir

tfo Juan, Elsa, Ruben, Mane,

my best friends and most of all

always cherish. I have reached

adelante. Gracias a todas las

a los del departamento C,

my brothers. I love all of you so

the top of this pyramid, but I

personas que me apoyaron, los
quiero mucho. Esto no ubiera

amigos y maestros. Por ultimo,

much. XOXO

have many more to conquer.

sido posible sin Mi Famila.

quiero darle las gracias a Dios
especialmente par dejarme
vivir este momenta de orgullo y
Felicidad.
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To my cousins, you guys are
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VERONICA LOPEZ

ROGELIO M. LOREDO

BS I In/emotional Business

BA/History

ANGELINA ALTAMIRANOMARTINEZ

JONATHAN C. MARTINEZ
BS I Justice Studies

Minors I Spanish/ Mexican
American Studies

Minor / Latin American Studies

BA / Liberal Studies

Minor/ Legal Studies

No hay nada mos especial que

I realized early on in life, that

imaginer un sueiio y despues
vivirlo. Primeramente, le quiero

my dream of attending college

Me llamo Jonathan

my parents for all their love

and becoming a teacher

born and raised in a humble

and support I love you.

dar las gracias a mis papas
porque sus 6nimos, palabros de

would be possible through
hard work, commitment and

and hardworking Salvadorian

Franky & Javier hope to see
you guys up here one day.
To Joey I love you thanks for

aliento, y oraciones, hon hecho
mis sueiios realidad. Ellos son

always encouraging me to
look forward and never give

mis heroes. Gracias les doy

First of oll I want to thanks

Minor/ Mexican American Studies

passion. I knew this at a
young age because I have an
incredible mom , Carmen , who

C. Martinez,

family. I will be receiving a
Bachelors of Science degree
in Justice Studies with a

motivates me to achieve my

minor in Legal Studies and
Mexican-American Studies. As

goals every day. It is thanks to
her that I have accomplished

I disembark on my last journey
at San Jose State University I

up. And to the lovely ladies,

a mis hermanos. Jose por su
apoyo como hermano mayor y

my sexy silver roses , to my
sisters of Lambda Theta Nu

por sacrificer sus estudios, para
hoy yo obtener los mfos. A mi

my dream of graduating from

want to thank those people who

Sorotity Inc. , thank you for all

hermana Rocio por su ayuda

college and will become a

have made a huge impact on

the unforgettable memories and

y atenci6n para que nada me
faltara. Ya mi hermano Oscar

teacher. For providing me

my life. In particularly, I would

por apoyarme en mis estudios

with love, inspiration and the
strength to believe in myself,

and Jose Ruben Martinez, for

y en la vida por medio de sus

thank you Mom, I love you!

palabras, y por vivir conmigo
epocas complicadas como las

Additionally, I am grateful to
my step-dad Frank, for his love,

que vivfamos cuando fbamos al

encouragement and support.

colegio comunitario y a veces

many more to come. Fiu Fiu.

always providing me with the
support to continue seeking
my goals. Con el amor de mis

My sister Stephanie, you 're

padres, nada fue imposible. I
move forward not looking back

no tenfamos dinero para gas o

my best friend . My brothers

because I know I have a bigger

para comer. And lastly, I want
to thank all of my friends that

Frankie and Danny, for making

journey ahead of me. Que viva

me laugh and smile every day.

mi gente y todo latino america.

lived this difficult college journey

My teachers and professors ,
thank you. Por ultimo, quiero

"Opportunity for wisdom,
wisdom for culture. " LB ... B6!!

with me, especially the CC eboard that made my last year in
college a memorable one. Este
logro no es mfo solamente, pero
de todos .

20 I CHICANO COMMENCEMENT 2010

like to thank my parents, Estrella

agradecer a mi Familia en
Mexico, especialmente a
mi abuelito Jose Martinez
jMuchisimas gracias a todos
- sf se puede!
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ANGEL PEREZ

ELIZABETH PEREZ

ROSA MARIA PEREZ

BA I Advertising

BA / Child Development

BA/ Design Studies/ Graphic Design

Minor/ Mexican American Studies

Minor/ Sponish

Primeromente quiero dorle

Primera quiero dor las grocios a

mi lomilio. iGrocios par

" I finally did it! " First a nd

muchisimos grocios a todo

mis papas, Lorenzo y Lilia, par

opoyorme, y par tener tonta

foremost, I would li ke to

mi lomilio ya todo le gente

todo su opoyo, consejos y omor

pociencia en este comino ton

thank my parents for their

que me ho ayudada con mis

incondicionol duronte estos

Iorgo que fue! Me decion que

unconditional love and support.

estudios . Con su apoyo de

oiios en lo universidod. Par

lo education es importonte,

Thank you for all the sacrifices

segu ir adelonte, yo tengo lo

siempre confior en mi, par que

y me ensenoron tu opoyo

you mode for me to go to

oportunidod de celebror nuestro

siempre hobion mementos que

en cuo lquier correro que yo

col lege. Dad, thanks for your
guidance and criticism, w hich

STACY MARIE PEREZ
BS / Justice Studies
Minor I Psychology

Me gustoria ogrodecer a

logro de uno educoci6n . Since

pensobo que este die nunco ibo

elige . A pesor de todo, segui

I was a young child I hove

a lieger. I also wont to thank

estudiondo haste lieger este die .

just mode me stronger and

dreamed of graduating from a

my WONDERFUL sisters Ano,

Depues de lento trobojo, volio

more determined to prove you

university. At times it seemed

Norma, and Marisa for being

la peno. Estey muy content

w rong . Mamo¢ , grocios par tu

like on untenable goal because

my inspiration and for all your

hoy die a celebror este evento

omor, opoyo y par creer en mi.

of my surroundi ngs, and

support, lectures, motivation,

especial con ustedes .

because Latinos ore not typically

encouragement, and thank-you

mucho.

expected to be th e ones who

fo r setting the examples for me

Jr., thanks

Los omo

Abuelito¢ , grocios par ester a
mi lodo y opoyorme, le quiero
mucho. To my brothers, Ricky

receive college degree. I grew

to fo llow.

up in a low-income household

you and for all you r support.

supporting me, and for having

supportive and patient w ith me,

in Sa linas, California a town

Freddy than ks for all your

patience w ith me, in this long

especially during finals week.

for being

I'd like to thank my family for

and Michael, thanks for being

where crime is more of a

support, constant patience, and

journey tha t was my education .

Tio¢ A licia , grocios par todo

concern than educating their

love. My friends for always

You would emphasis to me that

que hos hecho par mi y par tu

Latino you th . Growing up

ma king me realize that I can

education is important, and

motivocion. Tio¢ Li ndo, thanks

in this type of atmosphere

achieve my goals and for

you showed your support in

for your encouraging words and

pushed me even more to wa nt

a lways lending me emotiona l

whatever field I chose to pursue.

for believing in me, even w hen

to accomplish more. It also

support. To everyone else such

Despite everything , I kept

I didn't believe in myself. Erica ,

motivated me to be active

as my brother-in-lows, nieces,

studying until arriving to this

thanks for being a great role

in my community, by joining

and family for being there along

day. After so much ha rd work

model and for always being

orga nizations like M.E.Ch.

the way; I could not hove done

it's worth it. I om very happy

there for me. I love you all!

A., seeking social justice.

it without everyones' loving

today to celebrate this special

Ultimomente este diploma es

support and and words of

event with you. I love you all

para mis padres, sus hijos

encouragement. I love you all!

very much.

siempre ser6n su orgull o.
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Proveniente de una Familia de ocho, naci y creci en un pois
donde el sistema politico carece en proveer· recursos b6sicos
a sus habitantes, pero en una comunidad que ofrece ricas
tradiciones y fuertes valores familiares-Mexico . lnmigre a
este pois hace siete aiios, cuondo la indigencia y falta de
oportunidades oblige as mi Familia a ir en busca de una
mejor subsistencia. Enterrar 17 aiios que vivi en mi pois no
fue f6cil. La incertidumbre de no saber si algun dia volveria
me partia el ama al despedirme de mis amigos y familiares,
y al pensar si volver[a a ver vivos a mis abuelos. A pesar
de todo, estaba consiente que la decision tornado por mis
padres era para mi bien y tenia que tomar con seriedad esa
oportunidad.
No obstante, la transici6n a este pois no fue f6cil. Aprendi
que mi culture y mi genie no eran tan bienvenidas como lo
esperaba, y por lo tanto teniamos que enfrentar barreras
y obst6culos adicionales. En contra del reloj, tenia que
aprender un idioma diferente al mio y asimilar una culture
la cual ocasionalmente iba en contra de mis ideales . Tenia
que sobrevivir en un sistema educative donde antes de
recibir una oportunidad para mostrar mi potencial, mi exito
era cuestionado. Y como si mi cruz no fuera tan dificil de
sostener, aparte de ayudar con quehaceres familiares , tenia
que mantener un empleo para ayudar a mi Familia.
2Dificil? Definitivamente 21mposible? James. En mi estancia en
este pois, exitosamente he terminado mi secundaria, colegio
comunitario, y hoy estoy recibiendo un titulo universitario .

ror~UB B
frncaso no.,es
una o~cmn

Me he mantenido con niveles academicos sobresalientes,
y he sido reconocida por diferentes sociedades honoraries,
instituciones y becas. lgualmente, he tornado posiciones de
liderazgo en organizaciones academicas y comunitarias.
Mi testimonio de triunfo no representa solamente la
superaci6n de una solo persona, sino la experiencia de una
comunidad perseverante, Fuerte, y trabajadora . Hoy me
realzo a reconocer el exito de mis compaiieros gradu6ndose
esta noche. Les atribuyo por esta victoria que han logrado
al convertirse en lideres y les pido que sigan sembrando la
semilla de la educaci6n en nuestras families. Me enorgullece
recibir mi licenciatura, pero mi jornada en la educaci6n
apenas comienza. lndiscutiblemente planeo obtener una
maestria y un doctorado. La lucha ser6 dificil pero estoy
decidida a tomar el reto jPorque el fracaso no es una opci6n!

by Graciela

Rodrf guez Ga ref a

Sigamos celebrando juntos la victoria de esta batalla que
se corona con esta ceremonia, y continuemos levantando el
nombre de los latinos en alto.
Con cariiio, respeto, y admiraci6n a una culture en la cual la
lucha, sacrificio, y exito, corre en la sangre,
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HILARIO REYES JR.

VIOLETA ANGELICA RIVERA

ANTONIO ROCHA FERNANDEZ

BS / Business Administration/

BS / Social Work

BS / Civil Engineering

GUSTAVO ALOOLPHO ROCHA

Marketing

Minor I Sociology

Being that I'm the first member

Primeramente quiero dar las

darme la oportunidad de lograr

I would like to take this time to

of my family to graduate from a

gracias a mis padres Elia y

esta meta y a mis padres y

first thank my parents. Mom,
your support throughout my life

BS I Kinesiology
Minor / Nutrition

Quiero agradecer a Dies por

University, I anticipate that I'm

Francisco por todo su apoyo

hermanas por el apoyo y amor

establishing a new approach

y amor incondicional. Arna,

que me hon brindado. A mis

has always been appreciated

to education that can be

gracias por siempre pensar en

amistades por que hon side

and your hard work will never

passed down to the younger

nuestro bien estar, proveernos

importantes en mi vida y que

be forgotten. I cannot thank you

generations in my family. My

con tu s consejos y cuidarnos

juntas hemes sobresalido de

enough for all the sacrifices you

chi ldren and niece will maintain

a mf y mis hermanos. Me

situaciones dificiles. Entrando

made for our Family. I LOVE

this Family's new outlook, and

enseiiaste a valorar la vida

a la Universidad no sabia que

YOU! Dad , thanks for shaping

realize that they have in them

y estoy agradecida por

esperar, si la preparatoria me

me into the man that I am ; you

the potential to accomplish

hacerme quien soy a hoy.

habia preparado lo suficiente

have taught me a lot about

anything. Diego & Athena,

Estey agradecida por tener un

para afrontar la vida o si

life and how to handle my

daddy loves you so much ; you

papa trabajador que siempre

engineria era para mi. No fue

responsibilities. Jose, thank you

have been my inspiration all

se preocupa que su Familia

hasta cuando estuve a punto

for setting the Family standards

along. Everything I do ... is far

se encuentre bien y tengamos

de ser expulsado de la escuela,

and leading me to the path of

Lupe & Hilario Sr., it was

todo lo necesario. Los dos son

que me di cuenta que solo

college. Fabiola, you and your

your hard work and patience

un ejemplo de que seguir, sus

una vida tenemos y que esta

family have taught me the true

in raising me that gave me the

esfuerzos y determinaci6n nose

oportunidad no todos la tienen

meaning of Family and I am

necessary tools to be who I am.

fueron en vane. A mis hermanos

y ahora despues de mucho

proud of all of you. Orlando,

I will continue trying my best to

Yoanna, Ricky y Juan gracias

esfuerzo lo e logrado. Me

keep working hard and don't

por siempre apoyarme en mis

siento orgulloso de ser el primer

lose focus on your goals,

decisiones y ayudarme en

enginiero de mi Familia. Las

because you're the next one to

you.

make you proud.
sigues tu.

Ruby, ahora

Roli , our Angel de

la guardia, you inspire me to

mis estudios . A mis sobrinitos

experiencias son inovidables,

graduate! To my grandparents:

wa nt to become a better person.

Ariana , Isabella y Zael los

los esfuerzos hechos por mi

GRACIAS! Glenn: your support

Thanks to all my friends and

quiero mucho y espero que

Familia inmedibles que me

throughout the years has made

loved ones Far helping me along

sigan el buen ejemplo que mis

hon fortalezido y de lo cual

this accomplishment possible! Tc

the way.

papas nos hon enseiiado. i Hoy

yo aprendi , creci, y me don

my Bra's GOOO GAMMAS, Tl

me gradu6 gracias a mi Familia,

energia a seguir adelante para

SABES!!! 1-9-8-7 ...

por eso los quiero mucho!

lo que sige.
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MIGUEL RUIZ
BS / Criminal Justice
Minor/ Psychology
Quisiera agradecerle a todos
las que nos acompanan en
esta nache tan especial para
todos las que nos graduamos.
Yo quiero darle las gracias
a mi lamilia, a quien quiero
mucho, par todo el soporte que
ellos me dieron y el esfuerzo
par ayudarme a salir adelante
durante las duros momentos
economicos que pasamos

durante el tiempo en que yo
estaba estudiando. Felicidades
a todos mi s companeros
y amigos par este logro tan
impartante en nuestra vida.
Good luck everyone in the job
market!!!

MILDRED MICHELLE SALAZAR
BS I Business Administration/

FABIAN SANDOVAL

International Business
Minor/ Asia Region Studies

Minor / Advertising

BRENDA SERNA
BA I Behavioral Science
BA I Psychology

Primeramente quisiera darle las

Quiero agradecerles a mis

Quiero dedicar este esfuerzo
a mi lamilia especialmente
a mis padres Adolfo y Luz
Salazar. Agradezco su amor
incondicional, paciencia,
y sincero apoyo durante
el transcurso de mi vida
academica y personal. Con
sus constantes esfuerzos y
sc:,crificios hoy logro un sueno;
mi Bachillerato. jGracias!
Tambien agradezco a mis
hermanos Yain y Edwin, a mis
sobrinas Perla y Esmeralda par
el gran amor que nos une. A
mis amigos de la adol~scencia
par apoyarme en decisiones de
mi vida. Finalmente, gracias
a mis hermosas hermanas del
Au Thethic Alpha Theta Chapter.
Hoy es el dfa ! mi sueno de ser
una mujer profesional con una
carrera se vuele rea lidad.

BS / Marketing

gracias a mis padres, Pablo y

padres par su inspiracion,

Bertha Sandoval. Sin ustedes no

apoyo, amor incondicional y

seria la persona que ahora soy.

sacrificios. Sin ustedes y las

Arna, gracias par su ternura,

valores que me ensenaron

humildad , y sencillez; valores

nunca hubiera podido llegar a

que aprendi a apreciar gracias

este lugar y par eso les dedico

a usted. Apa , no hay suficientes

este momenta tan importante en

palabras para explicarle lo

mi vida. Thanks to my beautiful

mucho que lo admiro y lo

and talented sisters and to my

respeto. Gracias par ser un

adorable brother: Yesenia,

padre ejemplar y par siempre

Sulema , Victoria and Eduardo

poner el ejemplo de coma ser

for the laughs and memories we

un hombre honrado, trabajadar,

have shared. I love you guys to

y respetable . Su determinacion

death . I hope that you follow in

y hombre par superarse y

my footsteps by following your

sacarnos adelante hon sido

dreams and never giving up.

my inspiracion y motivacion

Gracias tambien al resto de mi

para sequirle echando ganas.

Familia y amigos par el apoyo

Sus sacrificios y esfuerzo son

y animo en todos estos anos.

reconocidos y valorados,

To the lovely ladies of Lambda

gracias par proveerme a mi y

Sigma Gamma, thank you for

a mis hermanos con mas de lo

the wonderful memories. IPSE!

que merecemos y par siempre

It's because of you that I am

poner a la lamilia primero. Bro

where I am, and I am who I

and sisters thanks for being

am. Gracias Dias par haberme

there. Rebecca, thank you far

ayudado a lograr esta meta,

believing in me and for your

and far all the blessings.

unconditional love and support.
Sise pudo!
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PAOLA DENISSE VILLALVAZO

MARLEN VILLEGAS

BA/ Spanish

BS/ Business Administration/

Minor/ Mexican-American Studies

Finance/Accounting

Aun recuerdo cuondo estobo

" El futuro le pertenese a

en lo pri maria hoce once
aiios. En ese entonces la idea

las que creen en la bellesa

de sus sueiios"

de cursor la universidad era
muy lejana, y mas para mi,
pues acababa de lieger a este
pois . Mas gracios a mi Familia

Hoy termina una etopa de
mi vida y entro a una nueva

logre hacerlo. Mom, eres la

lleno de sobiduria, amor y
Felicidad. Camino hacia

mujer mas Fuerte del mundo,
le admiro muchisimo y estoy

adelante teniendo siempre en
mente las exitos y las fellas que

muy orgullosa de llamarte

he .encontrado en mi comino y
que me hon convertido en lo

mi madre. Gracias par las
regaiios, consejos y el cariiio
que me has brindado, estos me
hon ayudado a mejarar die con
die. Papi, eres el mejar papa
del mundo. Siempre me has
apoyado incondicionalmente

persona que hoy soy. Grocios
Marni, Popi, Ali, Maritza y
Donny par siempre dorme su
opoyo y motivocion para segui r
odelonte. Ustedes son las que

Valoro mucho tu compresian

me hon dodo lo fuerzo para
nuco dorme par vencido . Les
dedico este exito a usteded. Los

y la libertad que me has dado

Quiero Mucha!

y se que siempre

lo hares.

para poder experimentor la
vida par mi misma. Manuel, you
are super duper cool, I couldn't
have asked for a better BIG little
brother.
Los adoro y les prometo que
esto no termina aqui, que venga
lo que sigue. 1Estoy lista!
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ESTRADA
FRESH . CLEAN. SHOT BY SERGIO

Wedding Packages starting at just $995

To schedule a free consultation,
visit our website at
www.estradaphotos.com
or call us at 408.204.7971
FOLLOW US ON FACEBOOK
facebook.com/estradaphotos

Sigma Omega Phi Multicultural Sorority
Would like to congratulate it's graduating sisters.

Cynequa(CC)Kozak
BS Kinesiology. Adapted Physical Educ ation
d0 #4 Dec 2009 ·

Vielka Quintanilla
BS International Business & Minor In Spanish
M #2 Dec 2010

Griselda (Grey) Espinoza Ramos
BA Behavioral Science & Psychology
~e #3 May 201 0
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Robyn Nazario
BS Hospitality Tourism & Events Management
& Minor in Business
~#4 Dec2009

Crystal Silva
BA Psychology & Minor In Social Work
Lili #3 Dec 2009

•
•
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eyJJ;u(Jti~ to CO"!j'ratufate tie .ffraduatzig cfu~ qf2010I
www.gammas.org

C[audia V r hi n a
f:>hone: 408-506-8558
claudia.urbina@century21gh.com
Realtor -01 769109

Golden Hills

"CERTIFIED"
FORECLOSURE PREVENTION
CONSULTANT &
SHORT SALE SPECIALIST

COMPRAR O VENDER?

BUYING OR SELLING?

Quiere saber el valor de su casa?
Tiene preguntas sin respues(¥?
Claudia Urbina~e puede ay dar,
!lame para una consults Gratis.

Claudia Urbina can help! Whether
you need a home evaluation or just
a few questions answered. Gall or
email me, I'd be happy to help.

THALIA -.S Js:::y
Co,npra,nos
Oro!
Pagamos el mejor precio del Area

Pedaceria
0

Enteras
10, 14 y 18
kilates
510.534-4615 & 510.912.4087
3908 International Blvd. Oakland CA 94601

~anoG~ ~ l
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I
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to break
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SAN JOSE STATE
UNIVERSITY

40thAnnual
Chicano Commencement
Domingo, 30 de Mayo del 2010
Sunday May 30th, 2010
en/at
Sanjose State University Event Center
2:30pm-3:00pm
Registro de Invitados//
Registration of Guest
3:00pm-4:00pm
Aperitivos y Recepci6n//
Appetizers & Reception
4:00pm-6:00pm
La Cena/!Dinner
Mariachi Nueva
Generaci6n
y//and
Baile Folkl6rico:
Compaftia Mexico Danza

Admisi6n General!/General Admission: 5:00pm

Ceremonial/Ceremony: 6:00pm
Orador Principal//
Keynote Speaker:

Dolores Huerta

9:00pm
La Pachanga:
La Sonora Dinamita
T amborazo Rosas De Oro
DJTimbo

"Cuarenta Anos Despues, Nos Levantamos y
Cominamos Para Continuar Sembrando Las
Semillas de Nuestro Legado"

